2018 Christmas Breaks Programme
Sunday 23rd December
Arrive to a warm welcome and piping hot glass of our ‘secret recipe’ Mulled
Wine together with a complimentary bottle of house champagne in your
room* before unwinding and relaxing in our Drawing Room overlooking the
gardens and beyond.
This afternoon we will be serving a light cream tea as everyone settles in prior
to the festivities ahead.
Tonight, join General Manager Nigel Parkin and his team for a champagne
and canape reception, followed by a multi-course Highland tasting menu,
celebrating some of the very best produce and dishes the region has to offer.

Christmas Eve – Monday 24th December
Following a hearty Highland breakfast, why not discover the delights of
Inverness to buy that last minute Christmas present, take up the challenge of a
local walk, or simply sit back and relax with your favourite tipple!
Then, join us back in the Drawing Room where we will be serving an afternoon
tea selection with will feature some traditional classic, along with tea and
coffee.
Tonight, join the team as a chilled glass of champagne awaits you prior to a
Highland festive four course dinner in our Cedar Tree Restaurant.

Our local parish churches welcome the community and visitors alike for
midnight mass and a glass of mulled wine will await your return to the hotel.

Christmas Day - Tuesday 25th December
Our chimneys will be swept in anticipation of a seasonal visitor who will greet
you with presents and a glass of Festive Fizz prior to a full Highland breakfast.
Although we’re sure that for many the rest of the morning may be spent
opening gifts, why not enjoy some stimulating and invigorating Highland air on
one of our local walks before returning to the hotel for our traditional six course
Christmas Day lunch served with all the trimmings, followed by the Queen’s
speech televised at 3pm.
The afternoon is yours to enjoy with obligatory board games, a Christmas
movie, or maybe a cheeky siesta.
Join us again in the evening for a light buffet supper, the rest of the evening
being relaxed and informal - the perfect opportunity to unwind following the
exertions of the day or maybe to challenge family and friends to a game of
giant Jenga!

Boxing Day - Wednesday 26th December
Relax and enjoy a well-earned lie-in! Brunch will be served in the Cedar Tree
Restaurant and then why not take advantage of a local walk or alternatively
head for the sales in the heart of Inverness.
This afternoon we will be serving our taste of Highland afternoon tea in the
Drawing Room.
This evening join us for a four course sumptuous dinner. A drink or two in our
Drawing Room and Cocktail Bar will round off a memorable and relaxing
Christmas at Bunchrew House.

Thursday 27th December

Following a final hearty Highland breakfast the team at Bunchrew House Hotel
will bid you farewell and look forward to welcoming you back in the very near
future.

Christmas Breaks Tariffs
Our 4 night festive break, commencing 23rd December, including all the meals
detailed above, starts from only £1395 per room. If commitments do not allow
you a 4 night break, then we can also offer a 3 night break, commencing 24th
December, from £1195 per room.
Please note that participation in any hotel-arranged walks will be dependent
on the wearing of appropriate footwear, and whether the walk itself occurs
will be subject to the prevailing weather conditions.
(*complimentary champagne for guests on 4 night package only)

Room Supplements
Classic Double rooms – no supplement
Superior Double room - £50 per room per night
Premium Double room - £100 per room per night
Children - £100 per extra bed per night
Single occupancy – no supplement

Additional Nights
Extend your Christmas Break - 19th, 20th, 21st, 22nd, 23rd, 27th & 28th December
Classic Double rooms – £175 Dinner, Bed and Breakfast
Superior Double room - £185 Dinner, Bed and Breakfast
Premium Double room - £195 Dinner, Bed and Breakfast

Terms & Conditions
£250 Deposit per room which is non refundable and non transferable
Full Balance payable by the 1st December, 2018
Cancellation period is 30 days prior to the day of arrival. If you cancel after
3pm 30 days prior to arrival then the full reservation rate is chargeable.

Booking – Email Santa welcome@bunchrewhousehotel.com or call 01463
234917

